Celebrating Black History Month
Diversity in our blood supply means better outcomes

Shatera & Christian both live with Sickle Cell Disease and need blood transfusions when suffering a crisis.

Gillian needed 86 blood products when she hemorrhaged during childbirth.

BLOOD DRIVE
Glocester Police Department
Tuesday, February 6, 2024
1:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Glocester Town Hall
Conference Room #6
1145 Putnam Pike, Chepachet

Use this link to make an appointment ribc.org/drives Sponsor Code 5089
Walk-ins welcome!

Please remember to eat, drink, and bring your ID with your name and photo. Appointments are preferred however walk-ins will be welcomed if space permits. Visit ribc.org/coronavirus for COVID-19 safety protocols.

Rhode Island Blood Center
401.453.8383 • ribc.org #ribloodcenter